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MAN WAS

STRUCK

!ll ELECTRIC WIRE

THIS MORNING

A tramp wns thrown 200 foot
this morning nt 0 o'clock nt Cho- -
m(kct& and Twelfth streets, wnlio
riding on top of tho first section of
the overland pasienger trnln going
north. Ho wns standing on top ot
the coach, nnd at tho point mentioned

Junt ta contact with n wire' thnt
lid broken a connection nnd wns
usglng down. It caught him across
the neck, nnd ho wns thrown to tho
pound, but was nunrly dond beforo
be struck thp.enrth. Tho train rushed
en, but tho second Boctlon men saw
him and notified Dr. Unas, who live)!
tt tut placo to hnvo tho body carod

Uor, tnd It was removed to tho hos- -
VAVWVWH

(Continued on patro ton.)
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prisoner pleaded guilty (ho three
robberies, which ho aecufed 9.C0
In all.

WHITE GIRL FOUND
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SENATOR

ALLISON

FUNERAL

Dubuque, la., Aug. 8. This city
is in moHrning today the occasion
it tho funeral Senator WMIm
Boyd Allhoa. The burial placo took
placo Linwood cemetery,

the river. Vice-Preside- nt

Fairbanks with 20
the waste; Speaker Joseph

Cannon, members the
of representatives, and Gover-

nor Cummins, wHh all the leading
ilate officers, composed the official
representation services. The
faco of the senator was viewed
today by . people, whs gath-
ered My their last rewects the
veteran stateamaji.
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San Cal., Aug. C(i mills, with an nKKreu'ato en.
cording report Isauod by Cal- -' parity of 30,000 barrels of Hour
Ifonlla Canneries Association today,!

California canned frlilta havo Tho rerolvcra nftornoon an-bo- on

shipped England .own-Jan- nouncod they do bollovo thoro
slnco Juno 13 Inst sorlously
10 years combined. Record time has afalri of compnny, tho
been made thl yoar by tho transpor- - complications will Ik) ndjustcd.
tatlon tho Wlnt Market

Bhlpmonta havo arrlvod at Chicago Aug. Thi mar-erpo- ol

2i days after leaving gan Btnggored todny whon
Plllshurv Washburn, Company's

estimated the lotnl wnn nnnounced In
for tjeason of Brain pit. unloaded groat

California nears and neachoa bv at onco, May. Sflntom- -
eal atcamor to England will np- - borand December wheat alumpod bad
proxlmnte 400,000 case?, Decemhor wheat off
parod 200,000 fbcb 1007, nd went off

Tho heavy Increase In European .points,
trade to be drcctly to thfa aftorn-Incrcns- ed

oalcloncy of tho tranaporta-r'ooon- , howovor, thoy did not
facilities. , , Hove tho receivership would affect

Tho local and Easter market tho market further,
retains attitude to- -l

ward all canned productr
coast.

SELECTIONS FOR
RACES

Seattle, Wash.. Aujr. 8, Hill's
lectloni for Monday Meadows:

First Dlondy, Albert Bello.
er. f .

Second Harlot. Colonel
widens,

Third May L., Confessor, Pick
away, '

Fourth Tony; Faus,t,

Dick,
uemner

j romor,
Fifth High Gun, Barney Oldfleld,

Sliver Line.
Sixth -- Smiley Corbett, Fireball,

Joe Nealon.

Canadian MhcIi!hIss' Strike,
Wlnioeg. Man., Aug. 8. Tho Ca-

nadian Pacific officials today Kavo out
a statement hey would fulfil
tholr promlso to replace strlknra

tho road In short order. A few
more were out to work today, In
part of this prpsle.

Tho railroad officials
state where they expect to get the

theystrikebreakers, bw My are
looklnar for tkM4 f werkmea
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CATHOLIC

SOCIETIES

ASSEMBLE

Boston, Mass., Auir. 8. Hundreds
of prominent Catholics arrived hero
today to attend tho Mtvonth national
convention of tho American Federa-
tion of Catholic HorlAtlo- - Every,
state In tho Union wll bo represent- -
ed and delotrntett from tho Canadian '
jirovlnreR will bo In attendunco at- -
the nicotinic. jAmong the prominent nuestlons to
como before the convention nro

sociallm, Sunday obiorvantf.
the stage, education, domestic and
foreign mlaslons. tho Catholic presi
and literature, child labor laws and
Improvement of the condition of Im-
migrants,

During the seven years of Its ex-I'te-

the federation has accom-
plished several iwportaat reforms,
moet potent of which, was (he repeal

arrive soo for d(strlbthMi all aloflK of the Cufcan warrlaiw law.
the llae to avemewt Jawtweee uromlaent mea will address the ses

J force already worklas; too tkoti, Umm of the coiiveaUo.
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